
Exhibit I. 

LOUISVILLE GAS & ELECTRIC .COMPANY. (''LG&$t) I KENTUCKY UTILITIES 
COMP ANY ("KU") 

MAIL INVOICES TO. 
TN 'I'RJPLICAIB 
'SHOW PURCHASE ORDER NO. 

l-[gRITAGE PEl'R.°9LEUM, LLC 
P.O .. B_QX 6850 
EVANSVIL~E. IN 477-19. 

.SHIP TO! POWER-PLANT TANK
BY DELIVERY TRUCKS 

ITEMNO. QUANTITY UNIT 

"As· Ne~ded,. Per G11.Uons 
Bnyer Request 

~G&E.-;mq.KU ~ervi<;es Company 
Mr. Delbert smiter 

.Manager J,.G&E·iJnd KU· Fuels 
220 We:;st· Main Street 
.Louisv ill~,- KY 4.0202,· 

Phone: 502-621-46_(>8 
F~: :So2-6~7~3.24~ 

PURCHASE-ORDER NUMBER 

JI!)(J.10· 

'DATE: December· 14; 2018 

NO KENTUCKY SALES-'T AX PER. 
DIRECT PA¥ #037710 TSSUED·TO. 
LOUISVILLE GAS & ELECTRJC CO. 
.PAY f/045084-ISSUED TOKE.NTUCKY 
UTILITIES COMPANY 

DESCRIPTION 

"Oiis Purchase Order, including t~e tenn~ fµld .cllnditions att1u:hed :which ·are
i'na_orporated :Perein, -is being written for #2 fuel oil deli:veries, wlien reqµested during 
c;;alendi:tr year 2019; 

The LQµi~_vme- Gas·& Ele¢tric C.mnpany/Ke.ntucJcy Utilities Company power pliint.-
covered und~this:order.is as f9llows: · 

I. Trimbie County Generating S~ti9n located .off Higpways- 754 & l 8.18, 489 .Corn 
Creek Roa~, Bedford, ({Y; Mike Buckner, General ~an~~er. 

Th~ Kentucky Utilities: Company; s power p1ants cove·red under this order are. os 
f~Haw~: 

l, E.W. Brown Generating-Station aI1d E.W. Brown Combu,5tion Turbines located off 
·$tate Highway. 33 i:iear: B.urgin. KY; in !\'lercer·ec;,urity;-JeffFi-aley, General 
·Manager. · · 

.2.. 'Ghenr·oenenrting Statio1' lo_cated offt;JS Hig~way-42 near Ghent,, KY in Carroll 
qqunJ.yj.St~Ye Turner. Genei-al Manager. 

3, Haefliog J>e~g Station (near Mercer Road)' 'in -Lexington, KY, Jeff Fraley, 
·General Manag~: 

BUY.Ea 
·LOUiSVILLE GAS AND.ELECTRIC COMPANY 

NTUCKY UTILI JES'COMP NY 

SEL.LER 
HERiTAGE PE.TRbLElJM. LLC 

4 1UltkJfJ ve1,.,o,1::i~~ 



fIERITA.GE fETROLJWM, .LLC 
P.AOE2-
P.0, No. JJ9010· 

December i4, 2018 

TERMS.AND CONDITIONS .. 

pELIVERY: .Pcliveri·es are to. be. tiiacfi! via ttansport trucks 6froughly 7,000 gallons Qr more ,v.hen ordered ·b.y any of the 
plant$. · 

R W. BROWN C"rs - FUEL OIL HIGH HEATING VALUE C'HHV''): Seller is rc_quired to provide ·~v- fon~a~h "fuel 
lot" {:delivery ofa sirigle fuel by _group of trucks} on any pilrchas~ made fo1.~-~trE . .W. Brown Com~ustion Turbines; 

PRICE~/INVOJCES:- Pric~s quQted_-on succ~sful ~ids·wiU be held firm for delivery of entire-qµantity o_ffuel oil being_ 
~~ . . 

AU invoice~-.for shipments under this .Purchase Order should indicat~ th~ above· purchase order number and the generating 
station n;cdv~ng. shipmel)t"an~ are. governed l?Y the i:enns -an_d c_onditio"!ls heregf. 

ORDF,;RING: 13y copy of this Purchase Order· to Buyer-, Buy~ may; when- fu~l ,oil is required, call, email, or fax Ken
Willard (Mobil~: 8 I 2-4,57-9982~ Office::800-42~3645; ·Email: l!;wiHard..(~ritag~oi!,f..Ql!b Fax: 8 J.2-422-075.7).for a price. 
q1-1ota~ion. 

·PA Y.MENTS~ Payments will b~-due I 5 days· from receipt ·of-irivoiqe nnd receipt .ot"oil at the gcne~ting statjon, whicheve.r 
1s later. 

SALES TAX;_ This Purchase;:. Order·is.not ,sµbje1:t to KenQJ!!kY Sales Tax. W~ ~ertjfytbat we·hold Kentucky.~taiJ SaJes. 
:and Use· Tax Pennit-#04508"4· .fdr Kentucky Utilities. and #03.77 JO for LG~E; that the mate.rial .cpvered by this ·o.i:der-will 
not.b~ reso·td, or if it "is jeso ld, .we shall report and pay the-appropriate.sales-and .use tax. 

TITLE· AND .QUALITY: Seller wan:anlS ·thai it .has -good tltfo 19. the·fucl ~il-clelivered hereundeE, free .df all liens arid 
tl;J.at $e fu_el.oil delivered hereunder .l!hall meet 1he appJica_ble AS™.specifications. · 

.INDEMNIFICATION: Seller agrCC$-to de[end, ind1~nmify and hold h8t111less the· Buyer, its directors; .officers; 
cmpl.oyee_s imd.ag~n~. from ll!l~·a_gai~tany and all 4arqage, Jo~: claim, ·dent.and; suit, liability, pei1alty or- forfeitlire·of 
-every kind and.nature (rClaims"), ·includ1ng, :-Yithout limitati(?n, cost_s and expenses ofdefendin~ aga~nst the.same and 

. pa)'ment of any settlement ~r judgment therefore, b.y reason of (a} in Juries or deaths to persons,- (b) damages t-o properly; 
(c) polh.1tion, e:ontaminatioq of or pther advei:s~-effects Qn the enviroriment, or (d} violations of.govemmeil.'tal laws, 
r.egul_!lti-ons-:0rorders, wh.et)Jer suffered. direcJ(y by 1:3uyer or in~jiectly by r.ea.5on -of third party Claims; arising ·oufof or· 
rel~ted. tQ (or e,lleg~d to have arisen· out of Qr rel~ted to) acts or omissions of Seller, its -einployel:s, agents, · 
subcontrae.ton;; or other represe,ntativ.cs, or from their presence on the premises-of'Buyer, or otherwise from -Sellet.s. 
p~om1anc~ or failure. to p~rforrn. .lllJder this P~ch'-se Order. 'rl_1is in~emnity shall"survive the tenhination; cartcelJation. 
Qr ~xp_fr~ion of this Purchase Ordei:. · · 

JNSURANCEt For l;h~ . .duradQn of this Purchase Order, ·seller or Se11et's ~gents (e.g. Seller's.transportation carrier. or 
transportat~Qf! subcon~~mf~hall, .at its own expe!}SCi maintain and carry in full force lllld·effect insurance that meets at' 
least the·foJl.ow:ing requirements (these minimum .limits should Jiot be deemed fo replace contractor's fuU'obligation 
un_der1'Jis Purcbase.b~er): · 

·a} Workers' Co_~pensation and Empfoyer's Liability Policy, which shall include: 
i. Wor~ers' Compensatiori (Coverage A); 
ii. Employer's Liability (Cove.r~ge B) witb miriimum limits of$ 1,000,000 Bodily Injwy by Accident, 

eaQh At.eiderit, ,SJ ,000,00Q B.odily Injury by Disease, each Employee; 
iii, :JO Day Cancella\io)'.l .Clause; · 
iv. All State!! Endorsement 

bJ Comm~rcial General LiabHity Policy., wltich shall hav.e min.imuni limits oHl.000,000 each occul'rence;. 
~n ,OOO.,OO"O--Pro.c;lucti.idompleted Operations Aggregate each occutr.ence; $1,000,000-· Personal and 
Adv.ei:tijsing Jnjury- each occurrence, in -all cases subject. to $2,00.0,000 in the General Aggregate fo1~ all 



such claims; and.including: 
i, 30 Day can,ellation Clausej 

.u. Blanket Written C.onmrctual Liability to the extent·cov:ercd by the policy against liability :assumed 
by .Sell.er :undenhis. Agreement; · 

iii. General Aggregiuc Limit --Per Project Endorsement (CO2503); 
iv. Include Additio·nal lnsur.ed endtirscinent-G C 201 0. or CG203 7,_.or its equivalent; 
v; Cove1aone-shall include sudden & aceidenial pollution liability 

e) Coinmercial Automobile Liability Insurance covering tbe use of all owne·d. non-owne~ and.hired 
automobiles, with -a bodily .injur-y ,:including death and property damage co·mbined •sing.le minimum limit 
of$J,OOO,OOO each occurrence witluespc:ctto-Scllel''s ·or-Se11er':s ag~nts' vehicles 

d) Unibrella/Exce1s Liability In"surancc with minimum limits onS.000,00'0 per-.occurrence; ss.0.00,000 
aggregate-, to. apply to employer's liability, commercial general- liability·; and CC)minercial automobile 
liability. . 

e) 'Pollution LiabiHfy (Ertvironmerttal Liability) - _CQv,erage-shoilld include limits·afSI0_,000.000 p·er 
-occurrence end.'$10,0001000 aggregate, for Joss arising.out ofpolJution conditions caused oi"e.Xaced,ated. 
by Seller.or Seller1 s.ag~nts. Covera~_e:shall include clca'n'-up. bodily injwy, l)roperty damage~·and legal 
tlef'ehSe expense. for sudden and gradual pollurioti conditions, P.o'Jlution conditions.-shall include the .. · 
disehru'ge, dispersal, ~lease, or escape.-of-dust; sm·oke, vapors, soo; finnes, acids-, alkislis, -toxit: 
chemicals, liquid,s or gases, waste matciiaJs·. or other irdtarits, ·contaminants or pollutlints into .or-upon 
land, i.he alttlei~phere, .or any watercoiln;e ()r body ctfwatet, whic.h res.ult in.any bodily injucy, sickness, 
·disease, ·mental anguish or sbock ,susta~·ed b)' a:ny per.soil, inclµding-death; and/or property ilam¥,e 
includfog. physical injury to or destruction of tangible property. incltidin1phe·resuJting· Jo~ of use there·ot; 
clean-up. costs-, .and the loss of use (jf tangible' :property that has not bee11 physitally injured or-destroyed 
(any such incir:lent referred to herein as -a "fplJutiQn Inddeil~"). Coverage shall apply to the cost of· 
de'{eriding:any claim·s.arisin~ from a PQllutioh Inci~ent including; costs, ·-charges, and expenses incurred 'in 
the·investigatioil, adjusb.neht, otdefense of~i:h -claims, Ih addition,rovei'age··shall apply to pollution 
liability-arising._out o_f transportalion, -including fiat.ardous materials/regulated subs'tances transported. 
to/from tlie project sit~.arid rion-owiteddisposal.sites • 

t). 

g) 

h) 

i) 

_j) 

k) 

1) 

. Coverage Conditiort_s; Elcceprwith regard to workers' r:;(Jmpense:tion, Seller sJtall name Buye.r ;md .aJi .of 
·'its· _Affiliates.iiS alid,iti.onal.lnsured. Ali policie.s shall WrliVe ~y tights Qf subr.og~tion against )3uy~ and 
all· of.it:$ At:tilia.te.s Md: their insm:ance car,riers \1(it_e~· a:ppUc~ble by law. AU _pe)licies will be 
prjm!lcy'/t>ort-tontri.bim;,ry in· favor-qfBuy~. Coi19ition -~pplies to Seller ot Seller'·s agents. 

Qus,lity ofl!'IS.ut.ance Cov~rage: The p<ilkies shall b.e wri~ by insur;u:ice .c_ompanies-wl1ich,have-a Best 
Rating of not less_tharr''A-, VII". These poli~ies shaµ hot bcrmaterially changed or can~~led·exc·ept 
with ~o Day.s; written flOtic~ to Buyern:oni S~ller an_1i'the insl,inurc.e catrier: Ev.idence of ~ovetage, 
notification of cance[Jation or other change,s shl!ll be mailed to: A,ttention: Man·ager LG&E .and KU 
Fuels, L.G&E.and l(l) Servic~s Company, 220. West'Jv{zjn.Street, Louisville, Kentucky 40202. 

Insurance Poticies: UpQn Company's requi:st1 Seller·shaiJ provii;le'Buy~r with _insu1W1ce.p0Jici~ fr~· 
Seller's in~r·cv{~encing tf:ie·insuram;e cove~ge sp~cified in .this Agreemeijt. A,r:iy·n:ceipt. qf s~ch 
documents Qr their.~view _by Buyer'shall n_ot relieve S¢11er from or bc;"deemed a wa.iver ofBuyei,':s: 
rights tQ· insill,t on ~rict f1,dfill.ment of Seiter' s:obligation:;-1mder this Agreem_ent 

Claims Made Policies: f'.or any ofthi: fpr~o.ing-pQHcies that are issued on a cJaims-·made basis, such 
p<,licy .s.hall have a ~troactive;date satisfactory to I3uy~r. For retroactive date to~ satisfattory it ne~ds' 
to be prior to· the·commen~en1ent o.f imy wo:rk dol!,e ~n bimaJf ofl3qyer. 

Other Notices: SeHer. shall ptovide ntilice o(i,tcidents,. accidents, oc;currence~; or clnin1s as r~sp~qJs. JQ 
wor:k pe~mted under tf)e· .. Purchase Order and provided_ to·the ¥anager LG~_!;: and .K.U fuels at LG&E 
an4KU Servites-CQ,np~y. 2iQ We~t Main S_treet, Louisvill~; Kentucky40202 an~-Buyer's ~it~ 
~µthorized. rep~sentative, 

Seiler shat 1 ·nQt\fy Buyer pf.any-thr.eat~ned, pending or pa id .off -e.lait?JS to third parties, ind.ivid'u11,Uy or fo 
the a&,oregate; wh rch· from time to"tjme may affect ttie- coverage- in urlng to-the benefit ·of Buy~r and all of 
•its- Affiliates as herein.aft.er _specified. 

CertJficatc;s 1;1flnsunµ1ce: Contract9r.shal1 provide Cerlincates ofin~w:ance to Owner.for eachp91icy of 
in~_ur.ance required aboyc-and e~dcn~e the itelris 'nOt~d below. 



m) 

n) 

o} 

1. .Each Ccrtificate:shall_properJy ideritil)• th~ certificate holder as Buyer. 
ii. Under no eirc~mstances sh11ll Seller mobilize to the destination (oi allow·any subci:mtractor to 

mobilize-'to. the destination) prior to suhlt1itting Cerrificate(s) (evidencing the.req!,lired msurance Qf 
Seller:or·seller'-s agents~ as aj>pli~able) acceplable t9 Buyer, Buyerreta.ins·the right to w~-ve this . 
reqtiirement at its'sole discretion. 

iii. Certificate sh·an evidence 3 0 days prior :nofiee· of cancellation. 
iv. Certifica~ ·shaJJ verify additiona:1 insui'ed status on all coverages outlined ·above; 
v. Certificate shall verify Blanket Waiv'er.ofsubtogation- All ·policies of insurance shall inchide·~~{vers 

ofsu:brogation, under subto,gation or.otherwise, against Buyer and.its Affiliates.Except where-not 
applicab)e by law" · 

vi. Certificate shall verify Primary/Non-contributory wording.fo favoi of Buy.er. 
vii. Certificate sbal1 identify policies which· are Written-on a Claims Made cov.erage fomi"and staie-·the 

retroacti>te-date. 

Self-Ihsured RetentiohS:- Self-Insured Retentions are riot acceptable witholit.1he BU)'er's consent; except
forttie-Sl0,000 maintenance i:eterition·on the Umbrella coverage . 

. Contract.or rnsurance: Each policy ofinsur.an~ required to: be inaintained·by Sellen)rSeller's agentll 
(exc~ptthe Workers• ·compensatioil. and ·Employer'.s Liabilify Folic_r) shall cover ilU losses ·and·daims of 
Seller regardless of.whether-they arise diri:cily to Seller of indirectly through Seller's agents (e.g.-,_ 
Seller's Coininerciitl General Liabilily·p.olicy inusfcover Seller and additional insureds against rie~ligent 
acts of a.subcontnictor,.etc.). This Purclia:se Order onJy represents minim:Um insurance requirements; it 
'does noLmitigate or reduce liability. required by the indemnity agre·ement, nor should it bd·deemed to. be 
the full r.eStJOnsibility·'of the Seller or Seller ts subcontnictor(s) for liability. Seller •is responsible for their 
subcoi1trdCto1 .. s .insurahce meeting lhe requiteinents of the Purch·ase Order. 

Notice: Any changes to insuranc~ .requirements are effective 90·-days after aitnolilicemeli.t Changes will 
:apply to current and new .contnicts, FJiture changes to the insur-ani:e .reqµiretnents 1ll this Purchase· Or.det 
·cari be applied with ·90-day notice-to Seller,-

MODIFfCATION: The·parties agree.1ltli.tthe tenn!i.and conditions ofthis Purchase Qri:let sbaJl not be amended or 
modified without .tbe ·express wi"itt~ .agre.ement·of tb.e parties, Any ~uch amen_i:lment or nt"odification must be in writing, 
signed by both parties;. expressiy rett:rence this Purchas1.fO.rder,·and $pC~ificaUy and-uniunbiguously e:i._ptess the intent 
of-both parties to amend or modify this Putcha~ Order. Any a,dditional ten.tis mid conditions that may be contained on 
any of Se'ller's- fonns (whether or not on pre-printed forms)· w.h icli require a signature of Buyer, including, without. 
limitation, any·additi.onal terin:s arid conditions on ariy bill.of"S{lle; bill t>ffa.ding, i:ece(pt, invoi~ or othe.r docunimt.or 
lh~trwnent confirming qr·.do¢umenting pi:ic;e ·and g 11.antity_ terms ·!>f the sale, the ,rec~i'pt of the ofd~-.-lbe. s.hipment :or the 
delivery of.the ~ubject·maJter of'thls Purchase Order; shall not b.e accepted b:>1 the Buyer and· shall not i;onstitute tenns 
.or conditions ofthis·P.urchase Order, 

'SEVERAL LIABILITY: LG&E-and KU shall be·severa.lly ·but.ilot.jointly -liable fur obligations ofBuye.r :hereunder,-and 
sha11 be liable only for sucb·obligatioia that relate to the partie.ulafparty i'eccMng a-specific fuel shipmentw 
trarisacdot1·as. Buyer. · 

AGENT: At. Buyer's discretion, certain· obligations :or benefits• may be performed by or de1eg_ated ·to LG&E and KU 
Services Compan)!, its:agerit . 


